
How can you keep average wait less
than 1 hour? VHA shares its strategies
Triage nurses greet ED patients at door and send patients directly to beds

If the average waiting time in your ED is more than an hour, maybe you could
learn a thing or two from ED managers who report that their patients wait less
than 60 minutes for treatment. Key strategies, they say, are to optimize the use-

fulness of your triage nurse and to pounce on the patients as soon as they step in
the ED by assigning an account number — which facilitates ordering labs, X-rays,
and patient records — almost before you know anything about their complaint.

VHA, a nationwide network of community-owned health care systems and their
physicians based in Irving, TX, reports that its EDs across the country have an aver-
age waiting time for a patient to see a physician of between 30 minutes and one
hour, measured from the time the patient first walks in until a physician conducts 
an assessment. 

That time is good compared to what most EDs experience, but the network still
is trying to shorten the wait, says Jeanne McGrayne, RN, MSN, director of emer-
gency department consulting for VHA. McGrayne is the primary VHA leader
responsible for improving ED efficiency and reducing wait times. VHA is a for-
profit cooperative with more than 2,200 member facilities nationwide, making it
one of the largest health care organizations in the country.

High demand is part of the problem, but the ED managers report the biggest
cause of wait time is that the hospital doesn’t have enough beds available when
they need to move patients out. The limited ability to quickly move patients from
the ED to acute and critical care beds creates a bottleneck in the ED, according to
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Waiting times in the ED can be reduced by making better use of triage nurses as
greeters and by giving them more authority to send patients directly back to open beds.
• The VHA network of hospitals reports average waiting times of less than an hour with

expanded use of triage nurses.
• Assign nurses to specific rooms so the triage nurse can hand off patients efficiently.
• Provide account numbers as soon as the patient comes in the door.

Executive Summary



VHA’s annual surveys of its ED managers. 
The ED managers also cited uninsured patients

using the ED for primary care and the closing of
other area emergency departments as significant 
reasons for overcrowding. 

The VHA findings mirror national trends, such as
those in the results of a national survey released in
October 2003 by the American College of Emergency

Physicians in Washington, DC. (For those survey
results, go to www.acep.org/download.cfm?resource
=1012.)

“The [VHA] survey results show that issues such as
inpatient bed capacity and patient volume are affecting
emergency departments’ ability to deliver care, in spite
of the staff members’ dedicated efforts,” McGrayne
says. “Hospitals need to address issues that affect the
organization as a whole to truly improve the delivery
of care in the ED.”

Triage nurses can be crucial link

More than half of the survey respondents said the
average waiting time for patients to see a physician
was between 30 minutes and one hour, but 65% said
their hospitals never turn ambulances away due to not
having room in their EDs. (For other survey findings,
see box, p. 39.)

McGrayne says VHA EDs are reporting better wait-
ing times as a result of several strategies employed
throughout the system in recent years. One of the most
important involves using triage nurses more effec-
tively. Based on her own work with VHA hospitals and
other facilities, McGrayne estimates that at least half
of all EDs could greatly improve how the triage nurse
is used to improve patient flow. 

The key, she says, is for the triage nurse to be more
proactive, to actively seek out the patient at the door
rather than waiting for him or her to come to the triage
desk, and then to do everything possible to get the
patient in a bed instead of the waiting area. 

Also, most EDs do not assign an account number
fast enough, McGrayne points out, so she advocates
having the triage nurse handle that task when possible.
(For more information, see related article, p. 40.)

“We’re trying to make the triage nurse become
more of a greeter, the first person to see the patient,”
she says. “That’s opposed to the registration staff tak-
ing 20 minutes with them and then sending them to the
waiting room.”

Exactly how the triage nurse works may vary from
one ED to the next, dependent largely on the annual
volume of patients, McGrayne adds. 

With 30,000 annual visits and less, triage nurses
should take a more active role in greeting patients and
probably can do the job on their own, she continues.
Beyond that, the triage nurse can greet some patients
at the door but will need another greeter to help with
collecting basic information.

“That way, if you have a line of people out the door,
the triage nurse can go right to the person with chest
pain while the greeter continues with the next person
in line,” McGrayne says. 
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“If you consistently have a backup of patients, you
may need two triage nurses out there greeting people
at the door,” she says.

The first person patients see

One hospital that has had success in using a greeter
and assigning case numbers right away is FirstHealth
Moore Regional Hospital in Pinehurst, NC, which has
about 50,000 annual visits. The hospital is not a VHA
affiliate, but McGrayne still cites it as a good example
of the strategies employed at her own hospitals.

“When the patients come through door, the meeter/
greeter is the first person they see, and they use an
electronic documentation system,” says Dotty Kuell,
RN, BSN, CEN, assistant director of emergency ser-
vices at FirstHealth Moore.

Kuell enters patients into the system, and then the
triage nurse triages them, she explains. They use extra
triage nurses if they see more than three triage patients
waiting, Kuell says. “If we have open beds, they go
directly into an open bed instead of staying at triage,”
she says.

Unfortunately, there usually are no open beds after
10 a.m., so Kuell says that strategy works well only at
the beginning of the day.

The hospital’s wait times have improved in recent
years. In addition to use of greeters and assigning case
numbers quickly, Kuell’s ED employs an extended
care area and other strategies to keep patients moving,
she adds.

“We have a 10-bed extended care area we included
when we built our new ED three years ago,” Kuell
notes. 

“We have a hospitalist program, and as soon as the
patient is admitted, they can go to the extended care area
and wait for the hospitalist there. They can get orders
done and the initial work-up started,” she says.

5 minutes to call ED when bed is open

FirstHealth Moore Regional also has a bed avail-
ability committee made up of representatives from the
ED and inpatient units. The committee meets to try to
iron out any problems in the ED-to-inpatient transfer.
Originally it met monthly, but now, after seeing some
improvement, it meets quarterly.

The hospital also has established a policy that ensures
beds are not left open only because staff are slow in let-
ting the ED know a patient can be sent, Kuell says. From
the time a bed number is assigned to take ED patients,
the staff on the inpatient unit has five minutes to call the
ED for a status report.

Then the ED has 25 minutes to get a patient upstairs
to that bed.

“That has helped a lot because now everyone
watches their times and works hard to make that
happen,” she points out. “We track the times, and if
there is a trend with missing those cutoffs, we go to
those people and find out why. There is accountabil-
ity built into the whole thing.”

The hospital also hosts a meeting each morning for
the ED charge nurse and representatives from admis-
sions, recovery, the cath lab, and many other areas
involved with patient flow and beds. The attendees 
discuss what they expect for the day in terms of dis-
charges, admissions, and other concerns.

“A lot of people do that or something similar, but
we think it’s important to do this face to face and regu-
larly. A phone call or e-mail just isn’t the same,” Kuell
explains. 

“Meeting every morning builds trust and relation-
ships among individuals so that it’s a little easier when
I have to call you and ask for help,”she adds. ■
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VHA Nationwide 
ED Survey Results

✔ Patient violence is the greatest threat to ED
personnel for the third straight year. Hepatitis
ranked second, followed by HIV. 

✔ 46% said that their hospitals were planning to
expand their EDs within the next 12 months. 

✔ 41% said that uncompensated care provided
by their hospital increased during the past
year. 

✔ 67% of EDs have made special accommoda-
tions to handle and treat obese patients.

Source: VHA, Irving, TX.

For more information on reducing ED wait times, contact:
• Dotty Kuell, RN, BSN, CEN, Assistant Director of

Emergency Services, FirstHealth Moore Regional
Hospital, 155 Memorial Drive, Pinehurst, NC 28374.
Phone: (910) 215-1118. 

• Jeanne McGrayne, RN, MSN, Director of Emergency
Department Consulting, VHA, 220 E. Las Colinas
Blvd., Irving, TX 75039-5500. Phone: (972) 830-0000.

Sources



Initiate account number
at, or before, triage

Irving, TX-based VHA reduced waiting times by ini-
tiating an account number at or before triage, says

Jeanne McGrayne, RN, MSN, director of emergency
department consulting.

This tactic doesn’t necessarily get patients in the
room faster, but it gets care initiated faster. Many EDs
have moved registration to the bedside, but McGrayne
cautions that you’re just moving a slow process farther
down in the system unless you have an account num-
ber up front. 

“With bedside registration, we have found that
physicians tend to compete for access to the patients’
registration. You can get a patient in the room, and you
can get a doctor in the room; but if you don’t have an
account number, you can’t order X-rays or labs,” she
says. 

“You’ve got a doctor in the room ready to order
things, but the registration hasn’t been done yet. If 
you initiate an account number right when the patient
walks in the door, the doctors can order anything they

want as soon as they see the patient,” McGrayne points
out.

She notes that many EDs do not have triage nurses
assign account numbers because hospital administra-
tors feel strongly that that task should be done by a
registrar, not a clinician. 

Most of that resistance is based on fears that the
triage nurse, more concerned with assessing the
patient’s condition than creating paperwork, inadver-
tently may create duplicate records by recording 
a patient’s name as “John W. Smith,” for instance,
when the hospital already has an account for him
under “John Smith,” McGrayne explains.

“Medical records and finance people think that is
an egregious sin,” she says. “This can be a big dis-
pute within the hospital. But if you really want to get
patients through the ED faster, this is the way to go,
and you need to address those other concerns along
the way.”

Also, VHA reduced waiting times by making sure
nurses are assigned to specific rooms so that there is a
clear handoff, McGrayne advises. 

When that room is available, the triage nurse
knows the assigned nurse also is available, she 
adds.  ■
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Media campaign educates
public on ED overcrowding 

Everyone talks about how the public misuses EDs
and cause overcrowding, but nobody does any-

thing about it, right? They do in Memphis, TN, where
a hospital system is working to educate the public
about when and when not to use the local EDs, with
good results after just a few months.

Baptist Memorial Health Care, a 17-hospital system
with three in the Memphis area, recently launched an
educational campaign to educate the public about
when and when not to come to the ED, says Beverly

Jordan, vice president and chief nursing officer at
Baptist Memorial Health Care. 

The campaign’s $75,000 effort includes billboards,
radio spots, and print advertisements, she notes. The
funds came from Baptist Memorial’s corporate com-
munications budget, and Jordan says it appears the
money was well spent.

Taking the pressure off

The campaign already is taking some pressure off
local EDs, which have been suffering from overcrowd-
ing just as much and for the same reasons as most
other EDs across the country, she says. 

Jordan reports that from October 2001 through
September 2002, Baptist Memphis’ ED treated
53,000 patients with 43 beds, Baptist DeSoto’s ED
treated 32,843 patients with 26 beds, and Baptist
Collierville’s ED treated 25,806 patients with 13
beds. 

ED volume has decreased about 5% over the first
four months of the media campaign, says Chuck
McGlasson, RN, BSN, MS, director of emergency
services at Baptist Memorial Hospital-Memphis.

“We know that the word is out because some of our
patients seeking minor treatment mention the ads and
say they don’t know if their injury is appropriate for
the ED or not, but they thought they would come in

A Tennessee health care system is reducing overcrowd-
ing in its EDs with a media campaign that urges patients
with nonurgent needs to seek other care options.
• The campaign has contributed to a 5% decrease in ED

volume at one hospital in the first few months.
• Advertising spots urge patients to go to primary care

physicians and urgent care clinics.
• ED staff help educate patients while treating them for

nonurgent needs.

Executive Summary



and ask,” he says. “We consider that a real step for-
ward because they’re thinking that way.”

Patients directed to other care

Jordan says Baptist Memorial decided to fund the
campaign because overcrowding had become a seri-
ous problem in its EDs — maybe more so than in 
the typical hospital. 

Statistics from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) indicate that there were 108 million
ED visits in 2000, up 14% from 95 million visits in
1997, according to the CDC’s report National Hospital
Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (available at www.
cdc.ov/nchs/). 

In Tennessee, however, those increases have been
even more dramatic. According to information released
by the Nashville-based Tennessee Hospital Association
in late 2002, the number of ED visits at the state’s hos-
pitals has increased 31% in three years.

Representatives from Baptist Memorial EDs met 
for more than a year with the system’s marketing and
communications departments to develop the campaign.

“Most of the concerns involved people accessing
emergency services when they could go somewhere
else if they knew to do that,” McGlasson says. “These
patients don’t want to wait hours in the ED any more
than we want to be overcrowded, so a large part of this
is just educating them about other options.”

Print, radio, and TV ads

The effort involves print, radio, and television
public service announcements and other tactics 
that address proper use of EDs, urgent vs. emergent
care issues, health care options, and information
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Humorous radio spot informs
public about other options

This is the radio public service announcement
that Baptist Memorial Health Care in Memphis,

TN, uses to educate the public about alternatives
to using the ED for nonurgent care:

A radio teaser for a prime-time TV drama.
Dramatic music throughout. Sound effects: 
EKG beeps. 

Network announcer: Tonight. A shocking night
that no one in the emergency room will forget.

Cut to ED sounds. 

Staff: (Sound effects: Crashing through doors
with gurney.) We’ve got a sneezer! Severe nasal
congestion! 

Sound effects: Beeps and other sounds to simu-
late a busy ED.

Doctor: (To staff) Temperature: 99.5! Advanced
stuffiness. Let’s go people. Move!

Announcer: And as Dr. Fischer faces the case
of his career, Brenda will have to make a critical
decision. 

Doctor: (To staff) Tissue!

Brenda: Is one of these pink ones OK? 

Doctor: Did I ask for a product test? Tissue!

Announcer: OK. Well, maybe it doesn’t sound all
that exciting. But it is shocking. The majority of
the nation’s emergency rooms experience con-
gestion, and more than half report use by people
with nonemergency conditions. Colds and flu are
best treated by your doctor or in a minor medical
facility. So this winter, let’s help emergency
rooms focus on real emergencies.

Cut back to TV ED.

Doctor: Clear! (Patient blows nose.) Clear!
(Patient blows nose.)

New announcer: This has been brought to you
by the Tennessee Hospital Association, the
Mississippi Hospital Association, the Memphis
and Shelby County Health Department, and
Baptist Memorial Health Care.  ■

For more information on Baptist Memorial Health Care’s
education campaign, contact:
• Chris Andershock, MD, Medical Director of the ED,

Baptist Memorial Hospital-Memphis, 6019 Walnut
Grove Road, Memphis, TN 38120. Phone: (901) 226-
5000.

• Beverly Jordan, Vice President and Chief Nursing
Officer, Baptist Memorial Health Care Corp., 350 N.
Humphreys Blvd., Memphis, TN 38120. Phone: (800)
422-7847.

• Chuck McGlasson, RN, BSN, MS, Director of
Emergency Services, Baptist Memorial Hospital-
Memphis, 6019 Walnut Grove Road, Memphis, TN
38120. Phone: (901) 226-5000.

Sources



about flu and the national ED situation in general. 
Baptist Memorial received some assistance in the

campaign from the Tennessee Hospital Association,
the Jackson-based Mississippi Hospital Association,
and the Memphis and Shelby County (TN) Health
Department. (For examples from the media cam-
paign, see box, p. 41.)

Nonemergent patients make problem worse

The campaign features a billboard that says “Help
Reduce E.R. Crowding. For flu symptoms, see your
doctor.” It also includes free public events, such as 
a flu shot day. 

Though the campaign focuses largely on directing
patients with nonurgent conditions to providers other
than the ED, Chris Andershock, MD, medical direc-
tor of the ED at Baptist Memorial Hospital-Memphis,
acknowledges that those patients are not the main
cause of the overcrowding crisis. However, when the
ED is overcrowded for whatever reason, those nonur-
gent patients only make the situation worse, he points
out.

For any ED manager interested in launching a simi-
lar campaign, McGlasson advises focusing first on
statistics that illustrate who is coming in and what
treatment they’re seeking.

“What is the target you want to decrease? You don’t
want patients with chest pain to go somewhere else,
but those with colds and orthopedic injuries can be
sent to their primary care physicians,” he says. “If you
get overrun with patients every flu season, focus part
of your campaign on that specifically.”

About 20% of the patient volume in the Baptist
Memorial Memphis ED is directed through its fast-
track system, so staff take advantage of the opportu-
nity to educate them at that point. The staff are
careful not to give the impression that they’re shoo-
ing patients away, but rather to alert them to alterna-
tives they might prefer.

“We tell them they’re welcome here and we’ll
surely take care of them, but that there are other
options,” he says. 

“We start by referring them to a minor medicine
clinic to have their stitches taken out later, instead of
coming back to the ED for that.” ■
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Better cardiac monitoring
boosts patient outcomes

Anew strategy for hastening treatment for heart
attack victims is being tested in a mountainous

California county where drive times to hospitals often
are long, and the lead researcher says it could become
a way for EDs to be their community’s leader in car-
diac care.

Since August 2003, all ambulances in Santa Cruz
County have been equipped with sophisticated cardiac
monitors that can send vital data directly by cell phone
to the ED of the receiving hospital. 

This is a significant step up from the typical data
received by ED physicians and staff when the ambu-
lance is en route, says Barbara Drew, RN, PhD,
the study’s principal investigator and a professor of

physiological nursing in the University of California,
San Francisco School of Nursing. 

“Continuous ischemia monitoring has never been
done before, so this is a first,” she says. “In most
places, no information comes in from the field about
the electrocardiogram [ECG], and if the triage nurse
doesn’t pick up on the fact that this is a possible acute
coronary syndrome, the patient may wait a long time
when he or she needs treatment immediately.”

If a hospital wants to become a major cardiovascu-
lar center, “tele-electrocardiography” would be an
improvement to consider, she says. 

Low-cost improvement

The software is not yet commercially available, but
Drew expects it will be soon if the study results con-
tinue to be positive. The technology could be of most
use to EDs in areas with long transport times.

“This is a relatively low-cost improvement that

A 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) could improve emer-
gency cardiac care if employed by paramedics in the field.
• The system is inexpensive and simple to use.
• Patients may be directed to other care instead of stop-

ping first in the ED.
• The improved cardiac care could help the hospital

become a leader in the community.

Executive Summary

For more information on tele-electrocardiography, 
contact: 
• Barbara J. Drew, RN, PhD, FAAN, Professor of

Nursing and Clinical Professor of Medicine, University
of California, San Francisco, Two Koret Way, San
Francisco, CA 94143-0610. Phone: (415) 476-4302.

Source



could result in all the cardiac patients coming to your
center, so I would expect that EDs wouldn’t mind fun-
neling more of these patients on to the cardiology
department,” Drew says. “Cardiovascular patients are a
lucrative group of patients to have, and every hospital
wants them.”

Clinicians already are reporting good results with
the system, she points out. (For an example of how
the technology improved a patient’s care, see
related article, below.)

While specifics about the product still are to be
determined, Drew says the service would be relatively
inexpensive because it requires only a software
upgrade to existing cardiac monitoring equipment.

12-lead monitor used

The new “tele-electrocardiography”system consists of
an easily attachable 12-lead cardiac monitor that takes
readings every 30 seconds and can detect ischemia,
Drew says. The system includes a cell phone that trans-
mits the information directly to the ED. 

The standard heart monitoring procedure used by
medics responding to calls from people experiencing
heart attack symptoms involves attaching a cardiac
monitor with a single recording lead to the patient’s
chest. 

The monitor provides only a basic ECG that mea-
sures the patient’s heart rate and rhythm. It can’t detect
ischemia, and Drew says that is a critical difference.

A small number of ambulances in the United States
are equipped with 12-lead cardiac monitors. 

Although these can detect ischemia, Drew notes
that they require attachment of 10 electrodes to the
patient’s chest, and they make only a single 10-second
recording, which may miss rapidly changing abnor-
malities common in heart attacks.

The tele-electrocardiography system Drew is using
in her study consists of a 12-lead cardiac monitor that
requires only a five-electrode attachment to the
patient’s chest, software that analyzes the ECG every
30 seconds for signs of ischemia and heart damage,
and a cell phone.  ■

Case shows value of new
12-lead monitor in field

Your ED can be significantly better prepared for
cardiac patients if you receive more complete

monitor data while the patient is en route to the hospi-
tal, say sources interviewed by ED Management.

Need convincing? Consider this dramatic example
from James Glancy, MD, medical director of cardio-
vascular services at Dominican Hospital in Santa Cruz,
CA. Glancy also is assistant clinical professor in the
University of California, San Francisco, School of
Nursing and a co-investigator in a tele-electrocardiog-
raphy study under way in Santa Cruz. 

The patient was Alec Popovich, a 50-year-old man
who had suffered two previous heart attacks. When he
suspected he was having a third in August 2003, he
hopped into his truck for the half-hour drive from his
mountain home to the hospital. 

A call for help

But after four miles, he pulled over, got out of the
truck, and collapsed to the ground. He was able to dial
911 on his cell phone. When medics found Popovich,
they hooked him to the new 12-lead cardiac monitor
immediately.

Popovich’s electrocardiogram (ECG) data were
sent to the ED at the Dominican Hospital in Santa
Cruz. Glancy read the ECG and determined that
Popovich was suffering from the kind of heart attack
that requires stent placement or balloon angioplasty
to open a coronary artery — procedures that are per-
formed in Dominican’s cardiac catheterization lab. 

With this advance notice, Glancy was able to pre-
pare for the ambulance’s arrival, which included call-
ing in the cath lab team from home.

Popovich was in the hospital only 48 minutes
before a catheter was used to clear his blocked artery,
43 minutes ahead of the hospital’s average treatment
time of 93 minutes. 

The American College of Cardiology and American
Heart Association have set a target time of 90 minutes,
plus or minus 30 minutes, for performance of this pro-
cedure from the time of a patient’s arrival. The average
time for California hospitals that participated in the
2002-2003 National Registry for Myocardial Infarction
is 109 minutes, Glancy points out.

Popovich spent 22 hours in Dominican Hospital
and then was transferred to Kaiser Hospital in Los
Gatos, where he spent less than half a day before
being discharged.  ■
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For more information on Dominican Hospital’s experi-
ence, contact:
• James Glancy, MD, Medical Director, Cardiovascular

Services, Dominican Hospital, 1555 Soquel Drive,
Santa Cruz, CA 95065. Phone: (831) 462-7700.

Source



[Editor’s note: This column addresses reader ques-
tions about the Emergency Medical Treatment and
Labor Act (EMTALA). If you have a question you’d
like answered, contact Greg Freeman, Editor, ED
Management, 3185 Bywater Trail, Roswell, GA 30075.
Phone: (770) 998-8455. E-mail: Free6060@bellsouth.
net.]

Question: The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) recently issued guidance to surveyors
on interpreting the final EMTALA rule, and one of the
points stated that EMTALA no longer applies when
the physician determines that “no emergency exists.”
Does this mean that EMTALA no longer applies once
the patient has been treated for the presenting emer-
gency and that emergency no longer exists, but then
another condition arises or the patient complains of
something new?

Answer: The answer depends to some extent on
where the patient is after the initial emergency has
been resolved, says Susan Lapenta, JD, a partner with
Horty Springer, a law firm in Pittsburgh that special-
izes in health care issues. Consider a scenario in which
a patient is treated in the ED for an initial emergency
medical condition (EMC), and that treatment resolves
the EMC.

Screening is an ongoing process

“If the patient is still in the ED and develops another
EMC and then you discharge that patient, I think you
would have an EMTALA violation,” Lapenta explains. 

“The regs have previously talked about how the
medical screening examination is an ongoing pro-
cess. It is not a single event in time. So long as
someone is still under your control, if [the patient]
develops another emergency, I think EMTALA still
applies,” she points out.

Of course, it is possible for the ED team to resolve
the initial emergency, discharge the patient, and he or
she still collapses on the way out the door due to a sec-
ond EMC, Lapenta continues. 

In such a case, it would be reasonable for the hospi-
tal to explain why the patient was discharged, and the
incident probably would not be an EMTALA viola-
tion, she says. 

A key point, Lapenta cautions, is that the medical

screening exam should reveal all EMCs, not just the
first one or the primary one that brought the patient to
the ED.

“If you’ve taken care of the patient’s heart attack
and then he says, ‘My legs feel like they’re going to
fall off,’ you can’t just ignore that because you fulfilled
your EMTALA obligation with the first problem,” she
says. 

“Once the condition becomes known to you, or it
should have become known to you, while the patient is
still in the ED, EMTALA is still applicable,” Lapenta
notes.

What about frequent flyers?

But where does that leave you when a frequent flyer
keeps complaining of a new problem every time you
resolve one issue and try to discharge him? Do you
have to keep the patient around and examine him
repeatedly even when you know he’s manipulating
EMTALA to his advantage? she asks.

If you do a proper medical screening examination
in the first place, you don’t have to keep repeating it
just because the patient complains of a new ailment,
Lapenta states. 

“It’s all dictated by what would make sense from 
a medical perspective,” she adds. “If he continues to
complain of the same thing, and your examination 
was sufficient to assess that complaint, you don’t have
to keep examining the patient. And if the patient com-
plains of something that would have been revealed
when you examined him for the first emergency,
you don’t necessarily have to go back and do another
evaluation.”

Of course, there will be circumstances in which it 
is necessary to examine the patient again. Examples
include the patient complaining that the original prob-
lem is getting worse, or if he reports a new condition
that would not have been revealed in the original
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The Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act
(EMTALA) still may apply once a patient’s initial emer-
gency medical condition has been resolved.
• Another emergency that arises while the patient still is

in your ED could trigger another EMTALA obligation.
• Emergency physicians are not necessarily obligated 

to conduct another exam every time the patient com-
plains of something new.

• Medical judgment should determine when the patient’s
complaint requires another examination.

Executive Summary



examination. Some conditions could arise in the
interim and require evaluation also, Lapenta says.

“If someone presents with mild symptoms, you
might do one kind of examination. And then if they
report severe symptoms, you might need to do differ-
ent kinds of tests,” she says. 

“EMTALA doesn’t say that you have to do one
exam and then you’re done. You have an ongoing obli-
gation to assess new conditions that may develop or
conditions that may change while they are in your
ED,” Lapenta notes. 

Admitting patient changes the picture

Admission to the hospital changes the picture sig-
nificantly, she explains. The final EMTALA rule
makes clear that the law does not apply after a patient
is admitted. Your obligation to EMTALA is resolved
entirely once the patient is admitted, with the notable
exception of obstetrical patients who still are covered,
she says. There still are other obligations that will
require the hospital to provide appropriate care, such
as the Medicare conditions of participation and mal-
practice concerns.

As a practical matter, that distinction is most likely
to come into play regarding the hospital’s on-call list,
Lapenta says. 

Most hospital policies require that on-call physi-
cians respond promptly to EMTALA-covered patients,
but not necessarily to non-EMTALA patients who
have been admitted, she says. 

Lapenta suggests that hospitals may want to clarify
policies to require on-call physicians to respond when
medically necessary whether the patient is covered by
EMTALA at that point or not.

Transfers are another potential difficulty. Once the
patient is admitted and a transfer is necessary, the
hospital does not have to fill out the EMTALA trans-
fer paperwork. But Lapenta advises that it still is a
good idea to document clearly that the transfer was
necessary. 

“You can still use the EMTALA paperwork for 
the transfer after the patient is admitted, but it’s not
required,” she says.  ■

Goldman RD, Scolnik D. Underdosing of aceta-
minophen by parents and emergency department
utilization. Pediatr Emerg Care 2004; 20:89-93.

Because parents frequently bring children to the ED
for fever, these researchers studied the accuracy of
parental administration of acetaminophen and to iden-
tify if parents who did not give an optimal dose would
have decided not to come to the ED if the fever had
diminished at home.

The study involved 248 caregivers of children whose
chief complaint was fever and who had been given
acetaminophen in the preceding 24 hours. (Enrollment
in the study was 86%.) 

The researchers found that 100 of the parents (47%)
gave acetaminophen in the recommended dose, 26 par-
ents (12%) gave an overdose, and 87 (41%) gave an
underdose of acetaminophen.

Half of the parents (54%) reported that if the fever
had subsided after using the treatment at home, they
would not have come to the ED. Even children with
significantly higher maximal temperature at home
would not have been taken to the ED if the fever had
subsided. 

The data also revealed that parents who speak
English as the primary language at home gave the rec-
ommended dose of acetaminophen more frequently
than non-English-speaking parents.

The researchers concluded that “a significant portion
of our population gives an underdose of acetaminophen,
reflecting lack of knowledge or misuse.”

Most ED visits for fever might be prevented if
more parents correctly administered acetaminophen,
which makes educational efforts worthwhile, they
said. 

However, the researchers acknowledged that factors
other than underdosing of acetaminophen also proba-
bly encourage parents of febrile children to visit the
ED.  ▼

Clark S, Bock SA, Gaeta TJ, et al. Multicenter
study of emergency department visits for food
allergies. J Allergy Clin Immunol 2004; 113:347-352.

ED management of patients with acute allergic
reaction remains uncertain because relatively little is
known about the characteristics of those patients, these
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For more information on the Emergency Medical
Treatment and Labor Act, contact:
• Susan Lapenta, JD, Horty Springer, 4614 Fifth Ave.,

Pittsburgh, PA 15213. Telephone: (800) 245-1205. 
E-mail: Slapenta@hortyspringer.com.

Source



researchers said. Anaphylaxis guidelines suggest treat-
ment with epinephrine, teaching about self-injectable
epinephrine, and referral to an allergist, but this study
focuses on the management of food-related acute aller-
gic reactions.

The researchers performed a chart review study in
21 North American EDs, using 678 charts of patients
who presented with food allergy. 

They found that patients had an average age of 29
years and the cohort was 57% female, 40% white.
The ED visit was prompted by an allergic reaction to
a variety of foods including nuts (21%), crustaceans
(19%), fruit (12%), and fish (10%). 

Although exposure to these foods can be life-
threatening, only 18% of patients came to the ED 
by ambulance.

Seventy-two percent of the patients received antihis-
tamines, 48% received systemic corticosteroids, and
16% received epinephrine. Thirty-three percent received
respiratory treatments such as inhaled albuterol. Fifty-
five percent of the patients had severe reactions, and
24% of that group received epinephrine. 

Almost all patients (97%) were discharged to home.
Sixteen percent of the patients were discharged with
self-injectable epinephrine, and 12% were referred to
an allergist.

Because epinephrine use was relatively low com-
pared to the anaphylaxis guidelines, the researchers
concluded there is a need for “a new collaboration
between professional organizations in allergy and
emergency medicine and the development of educa-
tional programs and materials for ED patients and
staff.” ▼

Sethi D, Watts S, Zwi A, et al. Experience of
domestic violence by women attending an inner-
city accident and emergency department. Emerg
Med J 2004; 21:180-184.

These researchers studied 198 women seeking
emergency care at an inner-city hospital over 22 nurs-
ing shifts covering all times of day and week. They
excluded women who were intoxicated, confused, or
critically ill.

The data revealed that physical assault by a sexual
partner was the reason for seeking emergency care for
1% of the women surveyed, but another 6% said they
had been physically assaulted by a partner in the previ-
ous 12 months.

One in three women, almost 35%, confessed that
they had been the victims of domestic violence at
some point in their lives; and 10% said the abuse had
been life-threatening. Seventy-five percent of the

women said they did not mind being asked questions
about domestic violence, and 60.5% said they thought
it was a good idea to routinely ask women in the ED
about the issue.

While the authors acknowledged the practical diffi-
culty of asking all women in a busy ED about domes-
tic violence, they said the study results clearly indicate
that women find it easier to report and discuss the
problem when ED staff ask them directly instead of
waiting for them to volunteer.

Because of the high prevalence of domestic vio-
lence among female ED patients, the authors recom-
mended ED physicians and staff take a more proactive
approach to inquiring about the problem so the women
can be referred to other services.  ■

ACEP offers materials 
to educate ED patients

If you don’t have thousands of dollars to educate
your community about ED issues, a free resource 

is available.
The American College of Emergency Physicians,

based in Irving, TX, offers free fliers that can be down-
loaded and handed out to patients. What You Should
Know About the Emergency Department is a two-page
document that explains overcrowding issues and why
patients often have to wait a long time for service. The
flier is available on the ACEP web site at www.acep.
org/download.cfm?resource=966.

Single hard copies, which you may reproduce, can
be obtained by sending a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to ACEP, Overcrowding Flier, 2121 K St.
N.W., Suite 325, Washington, DC.  ■

Clarification

An article in the March 2004 ED Management
implied that rapid administration of tissue plas-

minogen activator (TPA) is the standard of care for
stroke patients, when in fact it is not. 

There have been lawsuits against those who used
TPA and experienced a complication as well as those
who did not use TPA. 

The source quoted in the article primarily was
addressing strategies for avoiding malpractice claims
in the ED, and her personal opinion is that proper use
of TPA can improve patient care and reduce liability
risks.  ■
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■ Hospitalists improve ED care ■ 30-minute promise: Gimmick
or good service?

■ ED gives patients bills 
on the way out

■ How to decrease ambulance
diversions

COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

CE/CME questions

For more information about the CE/CME program,
contact customer service at (800) 688-2124

1. What is a primary fear some hospitals have that
makes them resist the idea of triage nurses
assigning account numbers at the door to the ED,
says Jeanne McGrayne, RN, MSN, director of
emergency department consulting for VHA?
A. It takes too much time.
B. It does nothing to speed patient flow.
C. The triage nurse inadvertently may create dupli-

cate patient records.
D. The triage nurse will be too distracted from clin-

ical duties.

2. Dotty Kuell, RN, BSN, CEN, assistant director of
emergency services at FirstHealth Moore Regional
Hospital in Pinehurst, NC, says her ED uses extra
triage nurses if how many patients are waiting to
be triaged?
A. Three
B. Six
C. Nine
D. 12

3. Why does McGrayne suggest assigning an
account number to patients at the door, even
before triage registration?
A. It makes triage faster.
B. It eliminates the risk of the patient losing his

place in line.
C. It ensures the patient will not leave during a

long wait.
D. It makes it easier to order tests and X-rays as

soon as the doctor wants them.

4. What is the main message of the public education
campaign sponsored by Baptist Memorial Health
Care? 
A. Local EDs are not overcrowded and ready to

serve more patients.
B. Local EDs are strictly for life-threatening prob-

lems, and all other patients must go elsewhere.
C. Though local EDs can treat nonurgent needs,

there are better options that may suit the
patient better while also reducing overcrowding.

D. Certain EDs in the community are designated
for nonurgent needs.

CE/CME instructions

Physicians and nurses participate in this CE/
CME program by reading the issue, using 

the references for research, and studying the
questions. Participants should select what they
believe to be the correct answers, then refer to 
the answer key to test their knowledge. 

To clarify confusion on any questions
answered incorrectly, consult the source mate-
rial. After completing the semester’s activity
with the September issue, you must complete
the evaluation form provided and return it in
the reply envelope to receive a certificate of
completion. When your evaluation is received,
a certificate will be mailed to you.  ■

If you decide to subscribe after
receiving your trial, 

you will receive:
The opportunity to earn free CE, the free Bioterrorism Watch supple-
ment, the free JCAHO Update for Infection Control supplement, two free
special reports, and a sturdy 3-ring storage binder for your issues.  

21

Thank you for subscribing to this
Thomson American Health Consultants

publication

In appreciation, we are offering you a 
FREE, 3-month trial subscription to:

Hospital Employee Health offers practical, expert coverage that speaks
directly to your needs in administering an efficient and effective
employee health program. Each month, Hospital Employee Health will
provide you with practical, authoritative, timely, and concise informa-
tion to help you protect your staff from hospital injuries, illnesses, and
infections and can protect your hospital against  fines and lawsuits. 

Call 1-800-688-2421 to order your 3 free
issues to Hospital Employee Health today! Refer

to promotion code HEHT 50572.
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CE/CME objectives
• Discuss and apply new information about 

various approaches to ED management. (See
“How can you keep average wait less than 1
hour? VHA shares its strategies” and “Initiate
account number at, or before, triage” in this
issue.) 

• Explain developments in the regulatory arena
and how they apply to the ED setting. (See
“EMTALA Q&A.”) 

• Share acquired knowledge of these develop-
ments and advances with employees. (See
“Better cardiac monitoring boosts patient 
outcomes.”)

• Implement managerial procedures suggested by
your peers in the publication. (See “Media cam-
paign educates public on ED overcrowding.”) ■

5. Which of the following is true of the public educa-
tion campaign sponsored by Baptist Memorial
Health Care?
A. The campaign has not yet had any effect on ED

volume but is expected to at some point.
B. The campaign is at least partly responsible 

for a decrease in ED volume of 5% in recent
months.

C. The campaign is responsible for a sudden
decrease of 25% in ED volume.

D. The campaign was not intended to have any
measurable effect on ED volume and has not.

6. According to Barbara Drew, RN, PhD, professor of
physiological nursing in the University of California,
San Francisco School of Nursing, what is the pri-
mary benefit of paramedics using a 12-lead elec-
trocardiogram (ECG) instead of the monitors
typically used to provide a basic ECG?
A. The 12-lead system can detect ischemia and

monitor for it continuously.
B. The 12-lead system uses a cell phone, which 

is superior than the other system’s method of
transmission.

C. The older systems are unreliable.
D. The older systems are too expensive.

CE/CME answers
1. C 2. A 3. D 4. C 5. B 6. A 


